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Transitions are Hard 

“It’s My First Day of 

School! 

Please Be Kind to Me...

and My Parents!”





Key Points to Remember

1. Food Allergies are serious &  can cause anaphylaxis, a 

potentially life threatening allergic reaction.

2. Any food can trigger anaphylaxis.  Milk and Egg are the 

most common food allergies in young children.  

3. Epinephrine is the only drug that can stop anaphylaxis, if 

given as soon as an anaphylactic reaction is suspected.  

Source: www.foodallergy.org



Food Allergy Basics

● A food allergy happens when the immune system 

overreacts to a food. 

● We don’t know what causes food allergies.  There is no 

cure.  Strict avoidance of the food is the only way to avoid 

a reaction. 

● 90% of food allergies in the US are caused by the “Top 8” 

Food Allergens: Wheat, Egg, Milk, Soy, Peanut, Tree 

Nuts, Fish & Shellfish.   

Source:  www.foodallergyawareness.org



Food Allergy Basics 

● Allergic reactions are unpredictable & range from mild to 

severe.  Past reactions do not predict future reactions.  

● Anaphylaxis can happen within minutes (& up to two 

hours, or sometimes longer) after ingesting an allergen.

● Every 3 minutes someone goes to the hospital for an 

allergic reaction in the United States.

Source:  www.foodallergyawareness.org



Label Reading

● People with food allergies cannot assume food is safe, and 

must read every label, every time.

● The Food Allergen Labeling  & Consumer Protection Act of 

2004 states food manufacturers must list the Top 8 Major 

Allergens in the main ingredients on food labels.  

● Allergy warning statements are voluntary, for example, 

“may contain” or “made in a facility.” source:  www.foodallergyawareness.org



Cross Contact 

Happens when a safe food comes in contact 

with an allergen due to shared utensils,

prep area,  equipment, spills, unwashed hands,  

etc.  This trace amount of the allergen left 

behind from cross contact can trigger 

anaphylaxis in some people.                                  Source: 

www.foodallergyawareness.org 



How Much Does it Take?

Image Credit:  

Dr.  Julie Brown, 

Emergency Room Physician

Seattle Children’s Hospital

Source:  Pumphrey 2004 "Anaphylaxis: can we tell who is at risk

of a fatal reaction?" published in Curr Opin allergy Clin Immunol.



FARE Source:  2014-2015 EPIPEN4SCHOOLS Survey. Hogue, Susan et al. Journal of Allergy and 
Clinical Immunology, volume 139, Issue 2, AB221 



Schools Must Be Prepared

● 20-25% of first time anaphylactic reactions in school 
requiring epinephrine happen to those with NO HISTORY  
of allergies. Source:  www.foodallergy.org

● More than 15% of kids with food allergies have had an 
allergic  reaction at school.  Source:  www.foodallergy.org

● A school with a  comprehensive food allergy & 
anaphylaxis management plan  helps everyone stay safe & 
healthy! 



How Do We Manage this in School?

1. Prevention 

2. Planning:  Emergency Action Plan & Individual 

Care Plan or 504 Plan

3. Recognize Anaphylaxis

4. Respond to Anaphylaxis

5. Social / Emotional Health Needs

Source:  www.foodallergy.org



1. Prevention Strategies

● Avoid allergens in projects, parties, lessons, snacks & trips. 

● Hand washing or wiping (wet ones or wipes) before / after 

eating.   *Hand Sanitizers Do Not Remove Food Proteins!

● Safe seating  & thoroughly cleaned tables and seats .

● No sharing policy:  food, drinks, utensils, napkins, etc 

● Food free celebrations, rewards & incentives are best!
Source:  CDC guidelines  or food allergy management in schools;  www.foodallergy.org







Reminders

Classroom Signs 

are 

helpful!



2.  Planning

● All students with food allergies should have an Emergency 

Care Plan (see handout).

● An Individualized Plan or a  504 Plan.  Students with food 

allergies may be entitled to accommodation under section 

504 of the Americans with Disabilities Act because of the 

impact on major life activities, such as eating and breathing.  

● Food Allergies are considered a hidden disability.

Source:  www.foodallergy.org



Choose Kind.  



3.  Recognize Anaphylaxis

Source:  www.foodallergy.org



Epinephrine works IMMEDIATELY, like a fire 
extinguisher! Store at room temperature.  

It’s  naturally produced  in our bodies:  adrenaline.  

Opens airways, increases blood pressure and stops 
the massive amount of chemicals cells release during 
anaphylaxis. ANTIHISTAMINES DO NOT!

It wears off quickly.  Side effects are jitteriness & 
increased heart rate.

70% of fatal or near fatal reactions are caused by a 
delay or lack of epinephrine administration.  

Death can occur within 15-30 min after ingesting an 
allergen.  You must act quickly! Source:  www.foodallergyawareness.org

Image Credit:  Dr.  Julie Brown



● Learn how to use the 
person’s Epinephrine 
Auto Injector. 

● Here are the types of 
Epinephrine Auto 
Injectors available. 

● Each one is a little 
different.  

● It’s important to 
practice with the 
specific Auto Injector 
Trainer, so you are 
comfortable in the 
event of an emergency.  



4. Respond to Anaphylaxis:  Epi First, Epi Fast! 

➔ Give the epinephrine in the outer thigh 
muscle.

➔ Call 911 for transport to the Emergency 
Room for monitoring, even if they seem 
fine, the reaction can return!

➔ A second dose of epinephrine can be 
given 5-10 min later, if the person isn’t 
getting better or the reaction returns.  
Source:  www.foodallergyawareness.org



Social Emotional Health

● 33 % of kids with food allergies report being bullied. This 

can cause psychological distress and have deadly 

consequences.

● School wide food allergy education and a culture of 

acceptance and respect, can decrease feelings of anxiety 

and isolation.  

● To create a positive psychosocial climate, staff members, 

children, and parents must all work together. 

Source:  CDC Guidelines Food Allergy Management in the School Setting, pg 39 ; www.foodallergy.org



Education Resources for Classrooms

1. FAACT Education Resources & Tools for Schools Program:  

www.foodallergyawareness.org

2. Kids With Food Allergies Foundation Teal Classroom Kit: 

www.kidswithfoodallergies.org

3. FARE’s Community Resources / Teachers and Schools / Be 

A PAL Program:  www.foodallergy.org

4. Kyle Dine:  www.kyledine.com

5. The Land of Can:   www.thelandofcan.com



Thank You for Being Part 

of Our Care Team!



A Note of Thanks

“Sending our daughter to school this year was a big step for 

us.  We had to rely on everyone to provide a safe and 

supportive environment for our daughter. Her face lit up 

when she spoke of her classmates and teachers.  Our 

wonderful experience this year was because of your 

cooperation.”  

Thank you!

Susan & Alan Kelly


